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best of It , nnd looked a dead sure ivlnnor ,

but ho swerved , strurk tlio fence and tneii-
tnndo a leap over It, tumbling down nnd roll-

ing completely over his Jockey , Lltlleliold.
His Highness ( H to 1)) thru came through and
Iti a pretty llnl.ih won by n head f mm Vic-

tory
¬

, who was a bond before Notilad. Tlmo :

1 <M. Llttloncid was not bnilly hurt.
Third race, forthrc-p-vcar-oliK purse tl.OOO ,

Julio niiil thtce.-smee.nths : I'ort Chester
a v m in a whit pin ? nnl h won by a Inngtti-
ini'i n h.'iir from llou'llnm. who will two length *

bufurn Tiliiinmiiy. Tl'nn : li : ) ! l.r-
I'lflli race , a swenp'itnUe. nilliiiindii furlonz :

Vriiiiitlad to won | .y n lii nd ftoni Terrlller ,

wiio ln'iit Abl IPII lengths. Tlniui lf.fll-I.: .

"Irili rare. the spring turf stakes with fl.HS )

ii'ldeil. one mile nn lliu turf : CJ to-

f won l y tlinshorti-it nf heads. while UMlo
bout Madstfine Hlx lonsrO 1 for thu place.-
Tlmo

.

: 1J.M'5-
."nvonth

: .

rare. | > iirs il.wvi , one mllit nnd a-

mxtfoiilli on tlm turf : Atlantic li'd from thu-

mnrt nnd lasted loin : enough to win by a-

Ji'tiiftb from WatterMm , who bent Klinzstock-
thrcu lengths for Din place , Tlmo : 1:11): ) 85-

.Iliicini

.

; In tln Huln.-
ST.

.

. Lot-is , Mo. , Juno 1C. . A heavy ram
storm occurred today Just fcoforo the rrcos.
The truck was sloppy nud favoritio * were
beaten In nearly nil the ovent.s. The
Onsronado stakes wore cnplurod by Faithful ,

the favorite , Kthrl f'rny , finishing last-

.I'list
.

raee. selllri" porno f.ri0 , onesixteenthi-
n '

! : Comedy ((7 to '.' ) won by two ImiKths-
fr..m Mtirv Sue , who ticat Koveal n hciul for
tinplaeo. . Time : ; * .

Sernml rare , purs'1 ? .
" 0i , for two-year-olds ,

f nr furlongs : London Cl to 1 > won by two
n-ru'ths. Two Hits second. a length before Hul-

1 'ii. Tlmo : IB'i-
.Tlnril

' .

raee , Oa cotiadestnkes forthree-yoar-
0 i's.' 1 1. line iidilid. oni ) and ono eighth miles :

1 ntlifiil (7 to.1 won by two lenzths. Dr. Nave
1 -it W , ( ! . Morris a head for thu place. Tlmo :

1 v-

l'i
- ', .
Mirth rare , pursn f.VW , for threeyearolds-

riid upward" , one mllu : I'rolligate. ((4 to I )

vin by two lengths from Daisy ! ' , who beat
A ; lenilc a length for place. Time : GUi-

.I'

.

fib rnni , liamllc.iii. purse WO ), one milo
nnil a iinarter : I'nlmetto irtto li won by two
li iii'ths. Virgo d't'r finished llvo lengths before
1 .1 Muppor. third. Time. : 2I !>.

Mrili race , purse * .VHI , one and or.estTtoenthi-
nilp * : clnrfon ill to I ) won by a lonirth frinn-
ll nnnln Annie , who was half a length buforo-
Minniu Klklns. Time : 1:57': } .

On Mil rorrlnnn'H Trmk.C-

IIIPAOO
.

, Juno 10. Summary of the races
today :

I'lrst rare , live eighths of a mlle : Slrnth-
inuld

-
won. Tom I'axton hcconil , Ceo Jay Jay

third. Time : l:0i.-
ecnnd

: : .
- rare , severi-elshtlis of a inllo : llurcli

won , K l Hell M'cond. Ono Dlmo third. Time :

1 1.
Third r.ice. one and three-sixteenths of a

mile : Tout Inn won. Sportsman second. Laura-
.Jiv.Non

.

) : | third. Time : 3:1)-
1.I'onith

: ) .

rnPe. three-fourths of a mile : Holler
Flre'tor win , ( loraldliiu second. Uoloy Holey
th'ril.' Tlmo : tI.Vi.-

I'lftll
: .

i iii-it. ono mile : F.lpbln won. Speculator
hjjcund , I.candur thlr I. Time : 1:5.-

1H

:

> as.-

Itiporl

.

of I-Jvji'rt Accountants Ilc-

Kiirlllim

-

( he School l
°

unl.I-

'ltii.Ann.i'iiiA
( .

, June It ! . The report of the
expcrt nceountnnts , showing in detail what
ex-City Treasurer Hnrdalcy did with tliu.-

Sllfi.OOO. that ho from the school
fund , was submitted to Mayor Stuart yc.sler-
day nnd by him forwarded to the council in-

vestigating
¬

committee. The report says :

I'1irst , us to the item of5IOIOO for the
Hi'l'ool year ending June ! !0 , l'M. On Mny I ,

Is'io , liardsloy's account with the Keystone
bank kept in his individual name npnoared-
to bo overdrawn ? l.VW i. May HI , Ih'.K ), Mr-

.liardsloy
.

deposited in the bank n check
from the school fund , the balance ot the
appropriation of ?J5. 128 , thus cancelling nis
overdraft mid giving him a balance of Sir! 02.

Against tliis balance of ? ''J"il.OO( ) ana other
moneys subsequently deposited by him ho

drew checks amounting to Sli274.ll: ! , thus
exhausting all of the school appropriation
TUid| which had been deposited by him.

Second , as to Iho item of M'iO.IWO on ac-

count
¬

of the school appropriation for the
school year ending June.'iO , IMM , Mr. Hards-
ley

-

appears to liavo received for the above
amount n chock on the Farmers and Mechan-
ics

¬

bunk for $ 0d, )( ; check on the I'opplu's
bank , J-IS.OOO ; check on the Fourth Street
National bank , SI .10000 ; total , 120000. The
Jlrst stated amount , S-'O.OOO , was deposited
January H , 18111 , by John Hardsloy in the
Third National bank to the credit of his pri-
vate

-
account and was used by him to repay

S' 0,000 which ho had taken on December ffil ,
] BOO, from moneys belonging to the highway
account.-

As
.

to the second above mentioned amount
of fJrO.O0( ) the nbovo check for $230,000 was
deposited on January fi , IsOl , to the credit of-

JODII Uardsley in the People's harm. Against
the amount so deposited the stubs of his
check book show that the checks wore drawn
for the purpose indicated as follows : Chock
8, dated January 12 , IS'.M , state treasurer's
arcouut pf tux on personal property , $T 0,0)0( ) ;

check I) , dated January 2 !) , IH'Jl' , loaned to G.
I ) . II. Sin.OOO ; check 10, dated 1'obrtlnry 20 ,

1H91 , "to pay the state ," 10.000 ; check 12 ,
dated March 2f , 18111 , "for thostnto , " ?W.OOI) ) ;

check ll! , dated March 2,1 , Ib'Jl' , "for the
atate , " WO.OOI ) ; totld , 20000.. As to the
the third mentioned amount of $130,000 , in
lieu ot the ubovo cheek the Fourth Street
National hank Issued to the order of John
Bardsloy , treasurer , certificates of deposit
2''ii , 227 and 22S for $30,000 each.

Certificates 227 and 22S , amounting to
100,000 , appear to liavo boon deposited iu the

Farmers and Mechanics National b.mk to
the credit of the commonwealth , being en-

dorsed
¬

"for deposit credit of commonwealth ,
II Hoyur , treasurer. "

Certificate 220 , for $." 0,000 , appears to hnvo
been cashed by Mr. Bardsloy as a partial
payment of a loan of $100,000 niado to him
December ill , 18K! ), by the Third National
bank , said loan being scented to the bank by
the collateral note of Kobcrt Glendenninc &
Co. and certain shares of stock of the Metro-
politan

¬

traction company of Now York.
The law department of the elty is on the

track of some of llardslov's stealings. City
Solicitor Warwick has learned of $100,000
which Barasloy has in onn of the banks of
the city. This Is in thu shape of "f 0 shares
of Chicago West Side railway stock , now in
the possession of the Knrmors and Mechan-
ics

¬

National bank. City Solicitor Warwick-
lllcd a bill of equity this morning to recover
the stock , which , it is alleged , was pur-
cluuud

-

with the taxpayers' money.

i, iJM v ;.> i'fto
ii of the Switchmen ot-

ht I'D I 'or l.'isciission.G-

ilH'Atio
.

, Juno HI. The supreme council of
the Federated Hallway lOmployos convened
here today. The switchmen's representa-
tives

¬

appeared in the council only after a
special had been sent for them.
Their resignation was not brought up for
discussion , uut will probably occupy ono of-

tomorrow's sosi-ions. Messrs. McConnell ,

Morrlssoy nnd lf bbs were appointed n com-

mittee
¬

to rovlso tlia constitution. The appli-
cation for membership hv the Brotherhood
of Station Men was presented y a dele-
gation

¬

headed by 1'rosldent Miller of the
state railroad commission of Kansas. The
order embraces out f00 men , but many of the
council feel that it Is strong enough to de-

serve
-

oncourugunuwt. The implication will
probably bo acted upon tomorrow.-

ST.

.

. Lori * , Mo. , Juno 10. The railway tol-

cgraphcrs
-

mot again nt 10 o'clock this morn ¬

ing. The first business was the reading of

the annual reports of thu grand oftlcors. The
report of the grand chint tcleprnphor shows
that tliore has houn grout activity among thu-
organters , the inembersblp being Increased
very materially. The seerotarv's report
showea u momtiorshlp of 10,000 iugooclstnnU-
Jng

-

, while the treasury Is In excellent condi-
tion.

¬

. The balance of the monilni ; session
was taKen up by thu appointment of the rog-

u'ar
-

' coiLiultteeri , to which was referred thu-
nrcumulatod business on ihu secretary'st-
able. .

_
IntorHtuto Coiiiinlssloii at Topeka.-

ToiKU
.

* , Kan , , Juno HI. Tha lutorstato
commerce commbslon arrived hero last night
Jrmu Denver and today heard thu complaint
of the Lincoln creamery , which claims dis-

crimination
¬

on the part of the railroads. The
commission will hold u session In Kansas
City tomorrow.

Moro ItoiIlcH Jtoiuovcil ,

JUur , Juno 10, The lower can of the two
railroad cars suspended over tlio broken
brldgo near Moonchoustoln , whore thu turrl <

bio accident of an excursion train tooK pluco-
on Sunday last, was lifted today and moro
deuil bodies wore found , This carriage was
resting on the boil of the river not far from
whore thi ) two railroad ouginos wcro heaped ,

Thu exact number of duad and wounded U-

iioi jot accurately kuowa-

STOPPED BY THE RAIN COD.

Jupiter Pluvius Rob ? Onnha of Another
Obance to Win a Game.

POSITIONS FOR THE FLAY TODAY.

Minneapolis WliiH a lluril Onino U'all-

Iroin Vow Vork Dad Clnrko-
llclua.ictl Other Mane-

hall Talk.

Jupiter Pluvlus , thcj youtig man who pulls
the string to thu celestial bath-tub , has boon
getting m hi? work with most exasperating
persistency during the past fortnight. Ho Is

probably endeavoring to convince the citi-

zens
¬

of this terrestlal sphere that what they
roost need Is water , and while his efforts Iti a
measure are appreciated , there is n growlni ?

feeling among the oldest Inhabitants that ho-

Is gutting a trilla frosh. Kven the agricul-
turalist

¬

, for whom it is always too wet or too
dry , have begun to croak , nnd the base ball
people well , they are all but dispanug.

Out of fourteen games scheduled lor the
past three wcoks Omaha lias managed to got
off four , and ono of these Jupo tried to nip ,

Tor ho gave the string n ] ork right in tlio
middle of the game. Yesterday
When thu whole towi. was hanging
by the ears over the prospect of-

nt last , being able to witness a conflict the
ntiuous god again got In his diabolical work.
All morning the clouds hung olT , and every-
body

¬

hoped the afternoon would bo fair , but
Justus the Lambs r.nd the Cowboys wore
changing loirs to go to the ground I'luv got a-

hammerlock on the string and pulled away
as If ho intended to wash us oft thu earth. Of
course the game had to bo postponed. This
afternoon , however, providence ponnlUinjj ,

the game will bo played.-
So

.

far Kansas (jlty and Omaha liavo played
but two games nnd Omaha has won them
both , and this afternoon she will endeavor to-

innko it three straight.
Jimmy Manning said last night that bo

would bet a hat big enough to tit Dave Kowo
that the Blues would win. lie says they ore
stronger than they have been any tlmo this
season nnd intend to move right up to the
front. King Elinor will bo in the box and
the Lambs know what that means , The
baseball public , owing to the long period of
hard luck which lias nttondod tlio club iu the
way of getting Ramos oft , will appreciate the
necessity of giving thorn a rousinc crowd
this afternoon. The two teams will bo as fol-

lows
¬

:

Omaha. 1qsltlons. Kansas City.
Shannon Second Manning
Donnelly Third Carpenter
.MeCiiuloy I'lrst Sluarli-
VaMi

*

Short I'lci.ett-
llalllKiin Itisht II jover-
Irlllln( Mlildlu Foster

Twllehell Left Wilson
Sntellllo Catch uiinson-
Klteljorg I'ltJh Smith

ItX AHNOCJ.l T10X.-

.Mlnncn

.

] olis ami Si. I'aul I'lay a Very
Close ( aiii (; .

: , Mini1. . , Juno 10. St. I'aul
was shut out today by Minneapolis. Both
Dulto and McIIalo were In line form. Score :

hCOUK IIV INMNOS-
.Mlmic.'ipolla

.

I) 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0
st. . I'aul U 0 U U 0 0 0 0 0 U

81M.MAU-
V.Twobaio

.

hit : Mc iin'd.' Stolen luiicti : Hnm-
liuri

-
; . Dmdilii plnys : Iliiko tn lU'tij-'tt' to Want-

.Klrit
.

hiiioiin luilM : Ily Diiku , 7 : .Mcllalo , 4. StrtiokI-
U : Ily Duke , 7 ; .Mcllalo , 2.Vllil pUchoa : lluku-

.rinio
.

: 'One hour unit forty-llvo minutes. Uaiplru :
ICnlKht.

AVcsterii AHHoi-littion Stahdlni ;.
Played. Won. Lost , i'ur Ct-

.f.Incobi
.

44 * 17! 17 .014
Milwaukee 31 HO 21 .WS

Omaha ; 411 ia 18 AS-
lMlnnuaiiolls M U'J' 31 &0-

KansnsUlty 17 33 31 .4M )

iloux City 48 SO i.'S .417
Denver .1 4rt 2t) 28 . .417-

st. . I'aul M 11)) 35 J1-

4fii.txrti ix it A it si
VNuniboiof the I'layors Crippled and

Unalilo to Play.-

Niw
.

: Youif. Juno 10. The Now York team-
s badly ori ; ple.d and it may not bo able to-

lold its own until the players who are dts-

ibled
-

come around again. The urcseut con-

litlon
-

of uiTairs is very unfortunate , and
H'orybody lun hopes for the best. About
hreo weeks ago the statement was made
.hat Buck Kwing might bo unnblo to play
'or the wliolo season. Everybody lunched
ind s6mo snld Buck was playing a big bluff ,

mil could catch Just as well as not if no-
.vnntutt to. Buck's arm is worse than over.

How his arm got in such bad shape has nit
ilong been a mystery. It scums , however ,

.hat In the curly part of the season , when the

.herinoniotor was low and Iho weather
lamp , ho tried to snap a ball without getting
ilmsulf into .position. In this w : y ho strniu-
nl

-

the muscles. The average catcher , being
ifraitt of a strain , never throws a ball to n-

ase> unless he is standing solidly on his feet.-

f
.

n pitcher sunds in a very wide''in" ball ,

iVlilor than the catcher Is expecting , nine
nances out ot ton the player on llrst base

:un get to second , providing ho has started
: o run. The reason Is that the catcher Is-

Lhrown olT his feet considerably , and ho will
iot take the risks of being laid up for a sou-
son by snappingtho ball down to second base
,'ory hard. It was bv snapping the ball in-

Lhis way that Kwing strained his arm. He-
ms boon advised to take n rest for a week
ind not to lift his arm at alt. In that way it-

s thought that the strain may work away.
The Now York's in-Held Is all broken up-

.filasscoek
.

has been hoiiiu for nearly a week
now. Yv histler , who was playing short iu
his absence , left for St. Louis on Saturday ,
being Informed that his father had Just died.
This necessitated a change-around of the
whole In-Held. Catcher Clark vvas to play
third base , Kichardson short mid Bnssetts-
econd. . Buckley is the only catcher left and
he must catch every game until either CJlass-
cock or Whistler return. His arm Is also
strained and HU hands nro badly swollen-
.Sharrot's

.

loss will be felt greatly. Ho will
not ou nblo to pitch for many weeks yet. Ho
dislocated his shoulder In sliding to a huso on
Thursday last. John Bwinn has a "lump"-
on his pitching arm and will bo unable to
pitch for some time , and that leaves Kuslo ,

Keofo and as pitchers. If anything
happens to ono of them the Now Yorks will
Unvii to do the greatest kind of hustling to-

win. .

WVIT TIM. lU'l'K I1ETS WBI.l , .

Nsw YOIIK , Juno 10. The Giants won thole
fourth straight game from the Chicago * nt
the Polo grounds today , The Chleagos
wore shut out , making but thrco hits oft
Husio , two of them being the veriest-
scratches. . . A wild throw by Dahlou was thu
only blunder of the game. Score :

Now York U 0
ChloaKt ) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Illls : Now York , S ; ClnenKo , .'). Krrots ;

Chicago , 1. Itattuilt's : Husle and lluokloy ;
1-uliy and KIltrhlKu. Knrnud runs : Now
York , a.

THIRD AX AMATKU-

H.Pmi.AiiKi.i'iiu
.

, Juno 15. Oormloy. n left-
handed pitcher from Tnmmiun , Pa. , was
Klven n trial by the PhllltoA today ami aid
fairly well. HU support was bad , however,

and the Cleveland team won its fourth straight
game. Score :

Phtlndolnhla 0 0 0 0 0 ,1 0 u 0 .1

Cleveland a 0 a 0 a 0 o 0 s
lilts : Philadelphia. !) ; Cleveland , ta Krrors :

1hlladolpliln. 4 ; C uvulund , 4. llatterlehi-
Humility. . Hi-own and liny : Young and .1m-

nu'r.
-

. hnrncd runs : ClovulanU , U ,

I'lTTShCIKI 18 KtSY-

.Hosruv
.

, Mass. , Juno 10.It wns another
one-sided gnmn today , devoid uf Intoroit.
save to see how bnuly the Plttaburgs could
be beaten. ClnrUson usnd his slow ball
principally , but in only one Inning wore there
two hits made ulT him , and thu solitary run
of tbo visitors wiu n gift by Tucker. Score :

lloston 1 0 0 4 0 a 0 2 010-
I'llUburK 0 00000001-1

lilts : Huston , 13 ; I'lttsburiJ. S. Krrors : Hos ¬

ton , '.' ; 1'lttstniru , 6. llattcrlev Clarkson ,

I.aUu and IkMimitt ; llaldwln ami Muulc.
Lamed runt : llosion , 6.

UMlSNAfl'S lOSTUV K1lliOUS.

New YOHK , June IU, The Bridegroom *

won rather easily today nt Brooklvu. Han
stopped the game at the end of thu sovcntt-
Inning. . The errors made by tbo Cincinnati
wcro costly. Score :

llrooklyn 0 il 1 0 1 0 1

0 m-lnnntl 0 o 0 1 0 0 S-

Illts
-

: llrooklyn , flj t.'lnoltinntt , 5. Krrors-
llrooklyn. . ! ; Clnelnmitl. it. Hattorles-
CarutlKrand llalley , Uhliins nnd Harrington
Karncd runs : llrooklyn. 1 ; Clnuliinatl , - .

Nntlonar l.caiiif Standing ,

Hayed , Won. Lost. I'er C't
Now York 4i ) M 17 fa
Chicago l." 2. ) A-
"llostun 40 2J !il M-
Clovolnnd > .4s 2J 21 M-

Ittoolilyn 4-1 Kl i'il .7;

I'hlliidullihla' 47 21 2 ) . .1-

)I'lltsbur
)

41 1S I'll M-

UitU'innatl 47 IU j ,40

Cincinnati Taken One IVoin h't. Loul
Without lOlTort-

.CiS'cisSATt

.

, O. , Juno 10. Neal's poorworl-
In the second gave Cincinnati three runs , glv-

Ing the homo club a good load early , whlcl
Its heavy hitting In the seventh and ohhtl
Inning increased materially. McCarty am
Kelly did excellent work. Score :

( Inelmmtl. t !l 0 0 1 0 2 .'1 01-
St. . l.ouls.0 0 0 I 0 2 0 1 !.'

lilts : Cincinnati , 8 : St. I.ouls. 7. Krcon-
Cincinnati. . 4 ; SU Louis , fi. Karnud runs : (Jin-
I'lnnatl , .

" ; St. l.onK 2. llattorlus : Mains am
Kelly ; .Neal , Mctllll and lloyle.I-

HivTO.V

.

II.ll NO TKnt'lll.-
B.PiftuDKi.i'im

.

, Juno 15.( The game origin-
ally scheduled for Juno 12 between the Bos-

ton and Athlotle clubs was played today Iu
stead , ami was won with ridiculous ease b ;

the visitors. Score ;

Athletics. 0
Hoston.o o o o o I ; i ; i * i

lilts : Athlotlps , 8 : llostou , 14. Krrois : Ath-
letlci. . H ; Hmtiiii I. llutorius : Cliambnr lull
and MlllUiiiii HutlliiL't.m. ami MiirDhy. Karuet
runs : Athletics , ; t ; Hoslon.r .

UAVMONI ) AI.IUIMIV A 1'EATt'IH' .

Lotisvn.i.i ! , Ky. , Juno Hi. Louisville W.-
Tunnblo to bat Knoll today , while every mis-

play made by Louisville cost a run. W'oavci
was injured In the seventh inning. Fieldin ;
on both sides was uoat and sharp. Tut
features wcro Knell's pitching and Hay
mond's batting and fielding. Score :

l.oulsvlllo. 0 0 o 0 0 1 0 0 n-

rolumbus. 0 0 0 1 0 I 1 0 0

lilts : I ; Columbus , S. Errors
Louisville. U ; Columbus , none , llatterles-
Khrotand Kyan ; Knell. OTonnur and Dowse

HV HL'NCIIINO HITS-

.WASIIINOTON

.

, Juno 10. Both nines battei
very light today , but Baltimore was ussistet-
to win by bunching hits when they won
needed. Score :

Washington. 0

Iliiltlinoru. 0 1 0 0 0 I 1 0 :

lilts ; Washington , 4 : llaltlmore , f . Krrorss
( ] , n'; Italtlmoru. 4. llatturlos-

1'oreman and Mi'liulre ; Cuiiiilimham an'-
Toniisund , Knrnud runs : Baltimore ,

.At

1.

I.ih-'riy Toniorrou' Noon.
The Omaha management at a meeting

yesterday morning unanimously resolved
upon the release ofDad Clarke , said roleasi-

to tnko effect Thursday noon , Juno IS. In
the meantime if a trade can bo olTectcd , it
will be done , but as Cushmiin refused tt
swap Davies for Clarke the prospects nrc
hat ho will go unconditionally.
The probabilities now are that Clarke will

bo traded for Beccher , the hard hitting out-
fielder of the Washington American associat-
ion. . If the trade is madu Beechor will take
Larry Twitchell's place in left Hold , and
Larrv will'bo Itept strictly for box work.-
Hcechcr

.

wants to como to Umaha and Wash-
ington wants Clarke , and if all parties inter-
Mted

-

in the deal consent , it will be consum-
mated

¬

today. _
News for l ontract Uroakoi-.s.

President KrautholT is in receipt of a letter
from President Kramer of the American as-

sociation , notifying him that there Is no oc-

casion for any worry over the report of players
from this association Jumping to the Anidri-
.
an."In the event of any of your mon , " pro-

ceeded Mr. Knimor , "jumpintr to the Ameri-
can

¬

through the machinations of any of our
jlub managers or their agents , they will bo
promptly returned , and should bo summarily
lealt with by you. "

They're Not llo ;s.-

SIIINKV
.

, Nob. , Juno 1G. [ Special Telegram
.0 Tun Bnn.JTho Sidneys and Hotlingtons
) layod here today , the score standing 45 to 5-

n favor of the Sidneys at the end of the
seventh inning , when the Hcdingtons got
lisgustcd and quit.

North l.onp CoiKiiiurcd.S-
T.

.
. PAUL , Neb. , Juno 10 , ( Special Tolo-

; ram to Tin : UIK.: ] Ono of the nicest games
f ball over played in our city was witnessed

jy our sport loving people today. The score
vas ; North Loup , 12 ; "St. Paul , II. *

Illinoisinvji IicaKiic Caines.-
At

.

Ottawa Ottawa , 2 ; Davenport , 0-

.At
.

Hockford Hockford , 5 ; Ottumwa , 3-

.Kow

.

Turns of th Crank.
Omaha Is Keeping the wires hot in her

oarch for a now pitcher.
Talk about hard luck Omaha only has

sloven postponed games so far-
.Lovott

.

has pitched in fourteen games this
ear and has not made one Holding error.
Old Moxie Honglo made two singles and n-

lotiiur In Saturday's gamu against St. Paul.-

Cieorgo
.

Strief , who was appointed on the
italt to succeed Collins , will umpire bore

It cost .llmmlo McAlloor f"i () to express the
ipinlou that Jack McQuade was rotten at-
Srooklyn. .

There will bo two kings In the game this
ifternoon , King lOlmor Smith and King
.Slmor Faster.

There is n letter at the sporting depart-
nent

-

of Tin ; Bnu for thu manager ot the
> ano ball club ,

Twltcholl's two games in Denver wore
treat ones , and if put regularly In the box ho-

vould assuredly accomplish great tilings.
Norman Bauer's dexter tin is still in a-

umorous condition. Ilu thinks , however,

hat ho will bu able to go in thu box .In a few
lays-

.TimesStar
.

: "Dad" Clarke , the Omaha
iltcbcr who was Mining with the nssocln-
ion , has been suspended by that club for
tinny business.
This is the way Alfred Cratty looks at it :

.ot the American association acknowledge
lint its guerilla warfare has been a failure
itul come In out of the rain.

Now York World : There has boon a great
>oem In baseball this sprint; and moro ntton-
lon has been paid to It than there has been
) eforo during the past ten yours-

.Plttsburg
.

has switched Charley Hoi Ily
rom third base to short ston and restored
'Calliope" Miller to his old phico ut third.-
elliy

.
{ made a couple of errors yesterday.
The Columbus , O. , Elks hnvu followed up-

ho expulsion of John U. Sullivan by giving
iliarloy Hcilly the kibosh. If Holllv feels
iko carrying the matter up it's dollars to
limes his expulsion will not hold good.

The Lcacuo race Is the grandest over
'ouuht since the orginilzatlon of the pioneer
loily. Might clubs today find 220 points a-

ilnukot big enough to cover them all. Cin-

mimitl
-

, In eighth place , is only si: points bo-

ilnd
-

the Bostons , who nro fourth , a margin
eprcsontod by throe games and a half ! In-

ho Wosturn association the clubs nro
lunched between 'lari points.

Minneapolis Times : Out of all that oxhl-
iltion

-

of Hroworks yesterday Laroijuu never
;ot u hit. He only got to lirst once , nnd
hat was through being hit by a pitched ball-
.Juco

.

he fouled out , twice ho struck out , and
men ho wont out from pitcher to llrst. It-
vould scorn as thouuh Louisville know lul-

usmoss when It released Laroijuo for not
K-ing able to hit the ball-

."They
.

make it a part of their religion
town in St. Louis to jump on all umpires ami-

crltiu them in the dust , " is the way Leonard
iViuhburno pits it. That's about correct.
our old Bob Ferguson is Invariably pictured

is a hone thlof every time St. Louis loses
ind Bob umpires. After onu of those recent
;amos with Boston It was intimated that it

Ferguson had his deserts the crows
vould bu picking away ut his wUhbono.

Minneapolis Titiios ; It la plain to bo scon
hat Ward will not do as n second basmnnn-
.le

.

has dropped Into nrottv swift company ,

ind wore it not fur Ins batting and huso mo ¬

ling wuuld bo absolutely wortiiiesa. lie

made several errors yesterday that woul-
hnvo shamed 4)r) Vunat'our. Whenever h
makes n mlstakii bo llocs not seem to bo nb
to recover hitnjWlT,1 or to even make an n
tempt to rectify'lti lie simply stands an
stares stupidly at.r.tho ball. For graclon
sake I Put hltil-joUt In the Held anil I-

tHonglo go buck

An Oil 't'i ) Ifntjli1 Anton.
Now York Sari } jTho steer Is In the sloe

yarns , and the pjj{ 1 in the pen , the strongt-
of the sewer stonclios Is ns the strength t

ten ; the smoke rroin the tugs and chimney
is blacker than diirtrost Stvx", ana the might
Mister Alison's tnoUaro beaten.

|
' " '.fTort.

The mon folks ' nro all o'er sa-
to eat , the maidens of Ch'cago weoti as fu-

of woo as foot : the lamps of Culture sputtc
unfed of oil or wicks , for Mister Auson' '

canned moat braves nro Air. Buck Kwing'
meat , by the pleasing and satisfactory scot
of

0 TO 0.

Buckley , O'Hourkonml Hlchardson fell o-

'em with a swoop ; Gore , Tlornan , Buckle
nnd Whistler assisted 'om tosoun ; the bal
compelling Hogorput In his longest licks , an-
Huslo sent the ball In with n lunge nnd
crafty loop ; with the gratifying result of

0 TO n-

.No
.

beer can clear Cook county's thron
wherein this sorrow sticks : "Oh , make
coiiln In New York , and make UOxUl"

Send Up a HOY.-

OMAHA.
.

. June inTo the Sporting I'dltor r
1 UK HIM : : I'loase publish In tomorrow mon
In ? .s paper after the ball ttniiio the answer t
this iiiestlon.| In a doiililo warn
of high live A IH 51 and II
44. H bids ten and pitches the triiin ]

A plays hlKh whleh makes him : ,' . hut I ! als
makes ,v. by making | : i ami It Imln ,.' It s bid ,
CMiitenil that II wins If A did play high. If vo
will nettle this eallaround an.lhavea llavan-
or Key West.-

Ans.
.

. A wins.-

A

.

T > CJlltOli UAl'TVHEIt.

foe Conlcy Cauulit in tlio Act < i

CrnclchiK a Sal'o.-
Nr.wrisTt.n

.

, AV'yo. , Juno 10. [ Special t
TUB BIK.: Ono of the most noted nil
around crooks In the country was nrrostc
hero in the net of burglarizing the safe in th
general store of Kilpatrink isrothers & Col-

lins. . Ho i nvo his name as .Too Conloy , bu
was recognized by the sheriff of Wasso
county as the man who in IsS'.lshot Police-
man Ginby of Grand Island In
bold attempt to steal a loc
from the vault door of the
bank then in the course of erection nt tha-
place. . Ho was very desirous of obtalninir i

as it was ono of the Yale safe and lock com
pany's latest and most complicated pieces o-

work. . A piece of machinery was In his pos-
session for pulling the dial stem out of tin
lock , thereby gaining easy access to the leo
which is soon opened with a wire or stcc
knitting noodle , ono of which ho had. Hoi
dangerous man ami had ho not full over
bex of canned goods Sheriff Jim Keener o
this place would have ceased to exist a-

Conloy tried to kill him with a dangorou
look in IT Colt's forty-live revolver.

John Dclanoy of the Missouri Pacificsecrc
service Is well acquainted with Conluy's his
lory. Ho is an old time pal of Paddy Wood
md Jimmy Powers , two noted "Chicngi
crooks now doihtf ti'rtio' in Columbus , O. , fo-

afo< cracking at' Znncsvillo. Hu is himsel-
in old time jail 'bird and has done time ii
Colorado for safe-burglary anil In Illinois fo
Having in his possession burglars tools. Detec-
tive D.'lanoy bad him once but ho got awn ;

From him on a hllir'g jury only to bo sen-
ater to JolTcrsoti City , Mo. , for n two-year'
iontenco which5 ho1served. . Ho is abou-
wentythroo- year's bid anil hails from Nov
Vork or Brooklyn. ''His chances nro good fo-

ivo years as tho'lavy is vcrv severe with mei-
f) his stripe iu this'stato.-

A

.

I'riost'warrow Ksoapc.C-
HKYEXXK

.

, W q.
(
JuiiQ ! (' . [ Special Tele-

rnm; to Tin : Bcn.J News has just been re-

eived: hero from Lander of the narrow es
:ape of the agci ( Ilcv. Father Ponzgliono o
3t. Stophon's Indian mission in Fromon-
lounty. . Too '

.AVintf ,
' vlvor is much swollet-

'rom rpccnt hciwy rains and before bt
cached the middle f ,tfio streai'n in an at
empt to cross it his , wagon was capsized
I'ho horses after a'hard' strueglo reached tin
ipposlto banlc in safo'y.but the priest was
oft to the moroy of the swift current. Some

Indians witnessed the accident am-
vithout a moment's loss of time plunged intt-
bo racing stream and aft r a very hard flghl-
iiicceoded in landing the ag'ed "priest who
oft to his own exertions , would inevitably
lave been drowne-

d.VIMIttGE

.

itUltXIXG VI'.

riic Town or Cnssc-linun , ruiiniln , 13-
nvnlopcil in I'Mnine.s.

OTTAWA , ON-T. , Juno 10. Passengers or-

ho Canada Atlantic train which passot
hrough Cnssolman last night report the
own burning up. They say grenl-
lilcs of lumber nnd stacks ol-

an bark , with nearly- every housi-
md store in the village were on fire. Women
nid children wore frantically rushing toward
ho woods with what llttlo they could carry.-
L'hero

.

is no possibility of ascertaining
vhuthor there was loss of life , but tbo de-
truc'.ion

-

of property must , have boon im-
ncnso.

-

. The popnlatiou of the town is about
mo thousand.
The lire destroyed the sawmills of the

}assolman lumber company , six houses nnd.-
n immense pllo of lumbar and stables in-

onnoction with the mills. The total loss is
1 in,000, and the total Insurance 70000.

Thinks ( ho Outbreak Serious
ST. PAUL , Minn. , Juno 10. J. B. Parker ,

ndian storekeeper on the outskirts of the
>ml du Lao Ch'ppowa reservation , Is bore

Dtlay. He looks on the outbreak as a seri
ns matter , nnd says tlio hostile ? will have to
10 deal wltht by the government. Th dam
ias overflowed much land , damaging hav and
thor crops. The Indians threaten to shoot
nyono who tries to repair the dam.

' VKSTKlin.lY.-
Thu flow of lava from Vesuvius has stopped.
The Irish land nun-bust bill p s-ed thu llrst

ending In the house of lords today.-
Kiro

.

at Mondovl , llulfalo county. WIs. , de-
troyeu

-
the business center. Loss , lli uH ,

Severe elect i-lc storms are reported tlirongli-
ut

-
eastern Ohio and western I'miusyiviiiila.-

Inuh
.

damaijo Is reported aml.suvur.il fat'il-
tles-

.ieneral
.

( Orosvenor hns tendered his ruslunn-
lon as chairman of thu Immigration commls *
Ion to visit Kuropo on account of the assaults
iade upon him-
.At

.

a mooting of western window ulass lob-
iors

-
In ChleaKO It was decided to raise prices ,

lanufaelururs also decided to realllrm the
r.ce llstdoeldiid on last month.-

loorco
.

( It. Nnwiill. ns reforno of the New
"orlc equltablo llfulinsiirancu eimipany has
led a report rocotiiiBunilliiu dlssnlutlun and
he apimlntmonhti ) President Miller us ro-
elyur.

-
. , , .

At fh donled that Controller
''olgan has said hit would tefiiso to slii the
arrant for the ii'iiproprlatlon' for thu unrld'a-

air. . Furthermore1u' had not cotuslilertid the
mttor at all. i '

David Helss. li.few'lt f<ir a Now Vork wine
ouse , was nrrosdtd'by the federal authorities
t Chleiigi ) , charmnl with sidling llnnors
' and retail without a llcunso. fiul.ss-
ituuds iKiiorancoutVie taw ,

At Mllwauliue. WIs. . Jiuiios MiiKgloy fatally
hot his wlfu. MugylMV married Ibo woman
ii a Minneapolis hoiiso of 111 repute. Hlie-

out hack lo her o'l'l' ax-OL-latus , however , and
luugloy in a fit yf iTfsporatlon killed bur.
The llehrlng sen ifAi'stlon was fnrthor con-

Itlerod
-

ut a eiihlniiliiiivetlng with a vlow to-
aUIng such additional stops as may ho-

eemud necessary , to onforeu strict eonipll-
ni'u

-
with the tuuNiMVjf thu agreiimunt for a-

liHed seasim. 4 , .

Theodore ( ionmui.Malion , M. I' . , Is dead. Ho-

itb; born In I Ma and was known as thu grand
Id man" of the Ir'sli party. Me entered
arllament in lb.'U) nnd was n follower f-

unlul U'l'imnull , Ills full numu was Jamt's
atrloIc Mahon.-
A

.

big eavu-ln oupurrud at the I'ort Hiircm-
ml of the Urnnd Trunk tunnul. The north
auk for many foot mivo way and sank Into
liu approach , enrryui'.* the unxlnu liou-ti with
. . I'ortiinululy' at tbut tlmo no one was nuar
. It >slll tiiku two montlH lo remove the
arth that caved In.
Certain otoekholilurs of the llnymiirkut-
lioater cnmpaiiy of Chicago havu be.un-
huneery prneuedlius against W , U. Iiwlirht ,

ruildi'iit. and othersoharjin ; grims mUmui-
ifenieiil

-
of thu alTuirs of thu iompany. An

junction and accounting aru askoa. The
laymurkut Is ono uf thu largust uptown
OU.-DI In Chicago.-
Tliu

.

( iurman mlnlstur of coininurco Is Invust-
atln

-
; the cual oil trusts , which Gorman rc-

illurs
-

assert aim to xiipplanl them In thuiri-
isinets. I'utal'.urs assurl that thu Kuths-
hlld

-

family , who own thu Unas an monopoly ,

ml the standard oil ' ( | | ] ) | ) of the United
tales hint eniured into in minjunioni
hereby thoStumlur.l U Iu cuniru ! thu Uur-
iun

-

nmruot.

GOT A FRICHTFDL BEATING

Jake Kilraln the Recipient of Auothi

Terribly Artis'.io Pummeliag.

SOUNDED OUTSIDE THE CLUB ROO-

NHlavln'M Blows on ilako' * llih.i Kan-

tlio Sti'i'i'ts of Hobo-

ken
-

hetiilln of a DIs-

Nnw

-

YoriK , Juno It! . The long dlsciissc-
nnd tnu'ih looked forward to boxing mate
between Jnko Kilraln of Baltimore nnd Fran
Slnvln of Australia for n $10,000 purse olTorc-

by the Uraiilto association , tool : place tonlgl-

at the club housh of the association on ( Iran
street , IxHweon IClovenlh nnd Twelfth street ;

Hnhokon , N. 1..-

1.Uenchlng the Granite club bouso froi-

Ilohokou ferry this oveniiig was not an oas
Job. The rain which cut oit Now York an
Its neighborhood between ( ! and S o'clock , lei
n number of small lakes about the clu
house nnd many of the early bird
who reached the Granlto headauarturs did s-

nt the expense of a thorough soaking In mu-

nnd water up to the middle log or at leas
over thuir shoos. The club house presents
picture of roil tli: Isolation planted .n th
midst apparently of several moro or los

vacant lots , It is n structure of uuplanei
wood , having tin amphitheater interior , witl
the stereotyped 24x24 feet ring. Out In th
wilds of the wildest west such a buildln
would bo laughed at. The ring was the bes
looking thing besides the audience Insiilo th
club house. It was well built , th
poles were nicely painted and pail

dcd with red liaise and it wn
carpeted with a tightly strotcliod covorin-

of canvas painted a reddish color. The ac-

commodations for the press were ni prude a
those provided for the gentlemen who roprc-

souted the ? 10 ttcu-ets. The $10 people hni
seals on plno boards sloping up to the i'Uh
and loft of the interior while the $20 neo
pie hud light wooden chairs.-

By
.

! ) : IO p. m. there w.is not "00 people In-

side the club house. After that, however
matters began to assume a moro lively aspect

Fans wfcro .sold at it good price and the gal-

lery began to shod their coats. In a word tin
only point which can bo cited in favor of tin
club house is that It was well lighted. Twi
largo electric lights swung near each end o
the ring and four others similar light
were hung In each corner of the building.-

Aiiioin
.

: the prominent sporting men win
wore at the ring sulo at an early hour wen
"Macon , " Fred Stevenson. ' 'Charley" John-
son , "Bob" Turnbull. Ned Mallahan , Ton
Gould , Dan Murphy , .lore Dunn , Denny Cal!

higher..-
fore

.

. Dunn , the referee , was the first of the
leaning lights of the contest to reach thocliil-
house. . The seconds of Slnvin , Chnrlcj
Mitchell and Kd Stoddard , accompanied by-

"their man , " and Billy Muhloon and Mike
deary , escorting their nrincipal , wore
also in the building in good time.

Those who came early in the hope of wit-
nessiiiR some preliminary boxinp upon tin
part of some of the lesser lights of the rinj;

were disappointed , as no such was
provided by the inanatrement. By 10 p. in-

.tlio
.

club house was not half lilled and the nil
reeked tobacco smoke and humidity in
spite ot the fact that the sixteen big windows
in the roof were open. It was claimed thai
the building was callable of holding 2OOC

people nnd l"iOO tickets were saitl to have
been sold before the doors were opened.-

At
.

10:110: , the hour h'xcd for calling the men
to the ring , the club house was only half
tilled and there was no signs of beginning
the battle. By 10:15: the audience bugun to
become imp.iUent and signify its feeling by
stamping , whistling and shoutliiK , but still
there wore nn signs of the principals.

Around the I'ins-sido there was practically
no betting , though a bluff challenge but ol-

5TI)0) oven ho "don't stop Kllr.nn" was shout-
ed

¬

-across the ring and found no takers.
The audience grow moro and moro im-
patient.

¬

. At 11 p. m. the audience had
become tumultuous. Jero Dunn , the referee ,

emerged from the dressing room portion of
the building at U ::05 and ho entered the ring
at 11:10.: Slaviu , in blue tights and yellow
leather boots and otherwise stripped to the
buiT , entered tha ring at 11 :12 with Mitchell ,
and Kilrain , with blue trunks on and bare
legs and bust , followed immediately after ¬

wards. Both men looked sunburned and lit
for anything-

."Honest"
.

John Kelly was timekeeper.-
Muldoon

.

Mid McCarty and Dan Murphy pf
Boston were Kilrain's seconds and .Slaviu
was attended to by Charley Mitchell , Ed-

Gnddard and ' 'Pony" Moore. The gloves
were four-ounco red leather mittens of the
llnest quality.-

Slaviu
.

and Kilraln shook hands in the cen-

ter
¬

ol the rinn nt exactly 11 :J2 u. m. , and
then again withdrew t their corners. Time
iva * called n moment or .so later and the con-
Lost went forward thus :

Kounu 1 Slavin immediately assumed the
jITunsivo with a rush , and for a minute or so-

loither man struck a blow. Then Kilrain-
ed with his right and Slavin countered
leatly ; a clinch followed , during which
Slavin commenced a terrible right-handed
oundiig! of Kilrain's ribs Just below
ho Heart and ho may bo said to have
repeated those tactics until Jake was at-

lis mercy. Kilrain , though weakened by
:his sledge hammer rib ronHtluir, made a
rand rally and gave Slavin right and left

nero than ho took in return , cheered by the
indlcnco , which was evidently in favor of-

.ho. Baltiinorean. Clinch upon clinch fol-
owed , Jaku seeming to got somewhat the
jest of long range lighting when the men
voro separated by tno referee. Finally
vilrain got in a trooil rib roaster on the

, nnd the round ended in tavor of-

vilralu in splto of the Jamming ho had re-

eived.
-

; .

Hound 2 Slavin was first on deck and ns-

ively as a lightinir chicken. Tlio round had
mrdly commenced when thu men clinched
ind the Australian again pounded away at-

lalfarm r.ingo , reaching Kilrain's sore plaeo-
indor tiin heart nt least half a dozen times.-

gain
.

Kilran ; rallied and gave Slavin all ho-

ould: do for n moment or so , then another
ilinch followed nnd Slavin redoubled his nl-

ac.k
-

on .Inko's sore ribs , the blows doing
) osltivoly siekonlngly ha ivy. .When the men
vuro separated Jane assumed thu oH'onsivoin.-
ho most gallant stylo. Ilu banged his
ight nnd loft heavily on Slavln's head nnd-
upoated the dose amid a roar of cheers.-
L'hen

.

a clinch was next in order , more.-

ib rousting and then Juku landed a right
lander on Slavin's neck , causing thu-
ustraliaii to whirl half round. Jake fol-

owed this up with two torrilic right and loft
ncurs , then followed those up and nearly
humped the gentleman from the imtipodo-
ivor

-

the ropes. The round ended all in-

lake's favor , amid a scone of enthusiasm
vhlch caused Slavin to look somewhat suri-

rlscd.
-

. I In evidontlv had not expected such
i warm reception. The old sports , all ring-
ldo

-

friends of the Bnltimornan , looked graVe
t spite of thu good showing made by-

Cilrnin , moro than ono muttering that Jake
vould never bo able to stand UUHO terrible
il ) roustors. Of thot o Jake sooinod to bo-

ho frostier and more con lident atthuundof-
ho second round.-

Uouiul
.

I'-Slavin , dripping with water
vhlch him tieen poured upon him in his cor-
icr

-

, spr.ing iUhtly Into the middle of the
ing , ouly to receive a right and loft facnr-
ioin Jaku. Slavin roplloil with a pretty llt-

lo
-

slap on Jake's nose , which stung the lat-

ur
-

so much that thu Bulllmoroan went for
its opponent and uguin hammered him to the
opes , but this somnud to bo thound of Jaxo's
trength , for soon aftur Slavin shot out his
Ight like a piston rod , caught Kilrain undur-
ho left oar and the Baltimuroan want down
ml length like n log , dazed nnd-

ilmoit helpless , his eyes almost closed ,

nit encouraged by the cheers ct-

he audience ho managed to stagger to his
cut , but It was ovldent that his strength
vna gono. Ho made n bravo attack , clinched
Hid at the break-away received another tor-

1blo

-

knockdown blow which actually felled
dm to the stage. Slowly , painfully , half
nsensiblo , Jake Just managed to stagger to-

ds kncus and thu gong saved him. The
letting was now $ luo to * l on Slnvln with
10 takers. It was oviuont that those two
ernblu blows had done their worn. Jnko-
vns in great distress , but hi * slUilful scc-

inds
-

braced him up so that when lime wai.-
gain called ho was able to runpond in a half
illv manner.

Hound ttThe men had scarcely met when
riwu went poor Jake Ho wai ut uiuuily-
utof u and bluvin im him ut win. Jiiuou

WM pouring from Julio's no whleh wni
said to bo broken , and this , combined wit
the water on both men's bodies , made thoi
pretty horrible looking objects. Fou-
tlmo * did Jake gi to grass In thl'
round , but four limes bo rallied and faoi i
his man gamely , but there WIM no force ii
his blows , while Slaviu was full n-

stMiiiith and confidence. Hlght nnd lor-

banders were showered upon the nallliner
boy , wlosinTiioehnnco of staving out the toi
rounds was by clinching , ami In art doing h
was sure to bo mot with the Icarful rib roast-
Ing punishment for which tno Australia !

seemed to bo .so adept. The round umlei
with Jake hardly able to ward off a single out
of Slavln's blows. All IIODJ for J.iko seemui-
to bo uono-

.Kound
.

ft Jake looked n llttlo bettor whet
ho Piitno to time , bat his blows had no lorou
though ho landed repeatedly on tin
Australian's heail. Soon nftor a terribli
right band' .' !' sent Jake down and nearly pu-
htm losleep. He manager ! to stagger up ntn
again faced the Australian who was impa-
tltnt to got in the knock-out blow-

.li'tuml
.

( l-Hewm with the usual cllnchliu
and Slavln's vigorous effort to finish knock-
Ing out his opponent. With the ollnehe :

came those dreadful piston-rod body blow
landing beneath Jake's heart. Thu latto
somned to have picked up a llttlo and laudei-
a neat upper cut beneath Slavln's Jaw
Another clinch followed and Jake's ribs
or.co moro suffered severely. Jake seomuil
almost helplessly , but fought plucully tc
lust out the ten rounds , lie was llttlo mon
than a clmppinir block for the Australian
Jnho's game light touched the hearts of nl-

present. . Ho hud simply taken nit thu pun
ishinent showei-ed on him without being abh-
to do more than gallantly retaliate with sonu
light taps.

Hound 7 Slavin no sooner got In range
than ho went for Jake's ribs with us mue !

vim as in tlio llrst round. Blood litorallj
poured down Jake's lace and streaked
his limbs. Some good exchange blowi
were clvcn , Jnko lauding once pretty
heavily but that seemed to bo n llnnl ellorl
which oiilv made Slavin smilo. Slaviu was
on the clinch nirntti nnd roasted Kllrain'si
ribs , but thu latter was again saved by the
uong. Ac was then almost ns weak us u-

child. .
Hound S Slnvin again Ind with two heavy

right-handers which missed the mark ami-

Jnko wont in fora saving clinch. Throughout
the round the referee was kept busy separat-
ing the men. Jake once landed Ills left on-

Slavln's head , but there was no force in thu-
blow. . Slavin in the clinch which followed
almost stove in Jake's' ribs. The sound of-

Slavln's blows was actually heard outside
the club house. Slnvin no longer had any
fear of Jake , and was only nn ry with him.
self for not being able to Iliilsh up his'help-
loss though plucky opponent , who was evi-
dently

¬

resolved not to give In until knocked
senseless No ono could help being in sym-
pathy

¬

with the man who was dvlngso plucki-
ly.

-

.

Hound '.I and Lust .lake managed to como
to the scratch in pretty good slinp" , but after
Slavin hud lauded upon him once or twice ho
was agaid a mass of blood. Jake , however ,

managed to got in two good blows on Slavin's
head , thouuh there was little force in them-
.Slavin

.

, on the other hand. wa hitting as hard
as ever. Finally ho hit Jake a terri-
ble

¬

blow on tbo neck and ho went
down ns If shot. Still game , Jake .slowly and
painfully rose , and , as the gong sounded ,

had to be carried to his corner , and .lore
Dunn g.ivo the lidht to Slavin who forthwith
topped over to his opponent's corner

mil shooic hands with him , and thus did
Kilrain practically meet his hut Waterloo
nnd pass into the ranks of second-class men.

The audience hissed the referee's decision ,

lint that did not effect Mr. Uunn in the least.-
Ho

.

felt sure that Jake was beaten and so
ruled in spite of all protest.

Arc Tliey Cookin-j Up a Fakes'.'
Anent the coming light between Hull and

, tbo rival antipoitcans , the Min-

neapolis
¬

Times of yesterday says : '
Hall and met In a saloon yes-

erdiiy
-

and eurh win.ted to whip the other.-
I'liu

.

row started what has
leen saying about hi * ll bt with llnll In Aus-
rulla.

-
. when Hall whipped htm In three and

mo half rounds. , It seems , lius Loen say-
UK

-
that he.old out the llu'hl to Mall and was

ID ! whipped at all. In the salonn yesterday
Hall ollered to bis purse no to the
vinds nnil llsht for Hi cents u sldu. I'rovll-
eneo.

-
. In thu shape of I'arsiio Davies , hnw-

jver
-

, prevented such a sinful uiistuof moimy.
Hall Is a handsome and gentlemanly look-

in
-

; fellow , and :is far as Ills fu.iturus are con-
I'liiiMl

-
, dues nut. resemble a IlKhtur at all-

.tut
.

takint; him as a whole , IK slacks up Hlo-
i thoroughbred raeo horse , trim built and
anz.v. He has just as much of a teach as-

'lt.slmmons , ami apparently is fully as-
ilover. . He has a quIuU , sharp way of hllthiK.
hat bodes disinter to anyone ho lands on-

.le
.

Is now in good lluhthiR condition. willi-
ug

; -
but IW pounds , and It will ho easy work-

er him to get down to the required 15-

0.DalyVan

.

UCMM Mill.
Danny Daly , who is to moot Johnny Van

less in a light to a finish before the Minne-

ipolis

-

club Tuesday night , Juno ill) , entered
nto hard training "at Hothcry's resort , near
ho lake , yesterdaj'i Daly lias beun training
ightly for two weeks or moro in anticipation
if the event and after his walk last night
ipped the beam at Just 121 pounds , only
hreo pounds above weight. Instead of tliu-

mi'so being ?T,00 it is $700 , SiOO going to the
user. Van IIcss is a stocky llttlo man with
i bad left and a worse rinht , and yonm : Daly-
liny ns well realize now ns any Umo that he
ins a light on his hands. Daly. Hotbory and
ncu Davis will go to Minneapolis Monday
veiling , thc2Jtn.

And Iliw N'aiue is , lnolc I ) IVJH-

.MisxKvi'oi
.

is , Minn. , June 10. Special
'clegram to Tin : BBI : . ! The Twin City Ath-

Jtic

-

club has olTerod to give a purse of $ ! ! ,00 ( )

or a finish light between Billy Woods and
eorgo ( jodfroy , the Ilirht to occur July 21 ,

ho niirht before the Hall-l''itzsimmons bat-
iq , 1'arson Davius savs ho will bade Woods
Qr"i,0i)0) if Uodfroy accepts. He was telo-

raphod
-

this evening and an answer is ox-

lectod
-

tomorrow. Wocds Is eager for the
mteh.-

If
.

( oil f rev fails , there is a man in Omaha
vho would take his place and give the iiat-

ons
-

of the club oven a greater run for their
lonev. His name is Jack Davis.

Austin ( illiliuns AViiiK-

.Lpvnnv
.

, Juno 10. A glove contest for
1,000 took phico at the Pelican club between
iiislin ( ilhbons of Now Jersey , the favorite at-

to I , and Jem Vcrrot , an lOugllsli boxer ,

'errot had an unbroken record of victories ,

lo sealed the allowance of lilt pounds fully ,

iibbuns being l0: ! pounds.-
In

.

the fourth round Vm'rot was unable to-

omo to tlinii and the contest was awarded to-

libbons. . Noitheiof the men showed much
Ign of punishment.-

AVomls

.

KiKK'U.s ) nt .Mot-

ST.

.

. P.u i., Minn. , Juno Iti Charles Mot-

Im

,

wrestler , was knocked out by Billy
'oods of Denver in three rounds last night.
loU had the host of the mill for two rounds ,

ut at thu opening of tlio third Woods lamlud
heavy face blow and also placed a right-

tinder In the jugular , sending Motto earth ,

''hero ho was counted out by Hufereo Dun-

Idsou.

-

.

CE1U1ANVS PROPOSED FAIR ,

World's' Exposition to Bo Hold In the frithcrI-

ntitl
-

I'ivo Years Honco.

EUROPEAN NATIONS JEALOUS OF AMERICA-

.Motlles

.

Itfoovoroil IVOin tlio-

iok ut Diilo SitU'ltlo of mi
Austrian Consul ll-

lln Wim ItolinUoil.B-

RHUV.

.

. Juno 10. U'lth reference to the
proposed liormnti world's fiilr to bo hold In-

HOti , which 1ms iilroitdy boon tnentloiied in
these dispatches , the Associated press curro-
spondont

-

asked the views of Mr. Werner
Von Siomehs , the great electrician , who is a
loading member of the fair company. Von
Siemens said that the year IS'.Hi hud been
fixed for the exhibition so as not to follow
too closely on the Chicago exhibition. While
it was yet too early to say anything positive ,

Mr. Sleinons thought that thu Uormau irov-

ernmont
-

would sustain the movement nn I

that tbo exposition would tuko place at the
time mentioned.-

Vo
.

" will have no humbug , no Eiffel tower
or similar nt traction , " said the privy coun-
cillor , "but wo will make n solid showing of
what wo can do in the way of nmniifacturini. ' .

It will bo a business affair throughout. Wo
may meet with some opposition on the part
of Franco , but aside from her wo shall bo

sustained by nil Kuropo. The Kuropoan na-

tions are becoming aware that they iiiust
consolidate commercially as against AUXT-

icati
-

aggression. America Is not only shut-
ting out many of our products by prohibits o

tariffs , but she also threatens our trade with
the South American republics and oven with
Africa and Asia. Your country Is young,

mil of natural resources , ami bv your enter-
prise

¬

no less than oy your present policy vou
threaten to deprive us of our foreign trade
Power naturally makes you aggressive and
Kuropo must take cam of her Interests or
else she will be pushed to the wall. "

"Do you , then , believe that a commercial
war will bo pronounced between the old
world and the now world l'v the correspond-
ent asked-

."Yes
.

, " saiil Mr. Vou Siemens , "If you
keep on as you are doing now wo shall have
to go to war. Wo will erect a big fonee. to
keep out your grain , your cotton , your meat
Wo will retaliate , "l am naturally a free
trader , but I believe In meeting protection
with protection.1'-

"Can I'itiropo exist without American
grain ) "

"Of course wo can. Wo can supply all our
wants from Hussia or India. "

"Do you think that Kuropo , ami Germany
especially , will bo the gainers by such a pol-
icy

¬

! Do jou know that millions of dollars
worth of your manufactures nro exported to
America every year. That wo could strike n
serious blow by simply prohibiting your
sugar ! "

"Yes. but we shall find other channels of-

trado. . Besides , as America advances m
manufacturing she will need loss and loss of
our goods. The day will como nnd come soon
when we shall liavo to light against your ng-
gressions. . "

' Will you exhibit nt the Chicago fair ! "
"I don't knuw ns yet. At present , it seems

lo me folly to exhibit in n country where
people will not buy from us. "

This conversation is significant of the f-

ing of fear with which American enterprise
ind the present American policy are rosrarded.-
n Ciurmany. With her commerce threatened

.n Central and South America it is only
iaural that ( iermany should show soiii-
j'ltternoss

>

of feeling. But on sober reflection
.lurmnii merchants and manufacturers will
lanlly fail to that thu host policy is to-

ccep on friendly terms with America rather
ban to provoke oven moro severe restrictive
neasuros.-

Dr.

.

. LJlrne.v euros catarrh , FJuo bids'

1. o. if. it :

iiilireme lotl o Moliling Its Nine-
teuntli

-

Annual >loein( at Detroit.O-

KTIHIIT

.

, Mich. , Juno 10. The nineteenth
innunl meeting of thu supreme lodge tf the
Vncient Order ot United Workmen opened
icro this morning. All the olllcers were
ircscnt except Supreme Watchman William
tutts of Baltimore , whose death occurred on-

ieptombor : l last. This vacancy was IllleJ-

y the appointment of J. W. Woou of Miehi-

an.

-

( . The reports of olllcers wore road
lending the reports of committees. Sunromo-
piaster Workman Wilson recommends nwca-

ithor matters that the maximum uro limit bo

educed to forty-live , and that Jnnuary H-

f each year bo set apart as a memorial day
or deceased members , the date chosen being
ho anniversary of the death of ,1 , 1. l'i -

hurch , founder of the order.-
I'Yom

.

the supreme recorder's report It wai-
.iiirncd that on thu llrst of the present > ear
hero wore lti., l lodges , a net Inuruaio for He
ear of IW , only 2 having ceased to exiit-
uringtho period. The average member-
hip of tlio lodges was ." 7 and the total , -

02. The Initiations lor thu year were 'IS , .
.SI , the su.ipeiisions 10,27s and the deaths
A'M' , a not incroas if 2.or( ) 7-

.T'hu
.

receiver's rop.irt sliov.'ud the receipts
f the order for the year to liavo been JTi.li-

S.V.I2

; -

, of which f1,172,122 was from assets
ml $ ; i7ilVi2.i: ' from duos. The expenditures
iero5127Sill.M: ! , of which § 17112iriT.OH wai-
j pay duath losses and liiili7i.8l; lor in-n

nil expenses. About ono hundred and t n-

elegatus were present this morning ni.d
stoned to the reading of thu reports of
niciirs.-

lion.
.

. William C. Maybury delivered a-

uinoroiis address of welcome on behalf of-

no city and ( jrand Master Workman John
' . U. Hollings spoke for the grand jurisdic-
nn

-

of thu .state. Master Workman Wilnti-
jspouded this afternoon. The Indies had i-

sicuptiun at the Hotel Cndillau nnd thu
veiling thu supreme | OIL-U| did tlio same.

inn ) IIiliwaviiKin| , linno-
Kil.ix: m no , Wash. , Juno U ) . Thu W -

ntehio Btagu was hold up this nfterm on-

voniyflvo miles from hero by n mailf l

Iglnvnyman , who compulled the only pa-

mger
-

to rip open thu mall bags uud bund
im all thu tijgiatorcd packages-

.Sl'dlll

.

llM * Illl'll-
.Niw

.

: YniiK , June H--Agents) of the
uimid steamship company scout the idea
nit any thing ha.s happeiieU to the KtrurMT-
hicli wus rupurtud inther burnuil or nuult-

y a collisiun with an iceberg.

< '-?i U,?
f

does th in other similar preparation In tlilt-

O'vmiiy.
That Hood's Rarsaparllla possess iiir.1 any

live power Peculiar to Itself h rniu'lii vlv . If you htvo nnver taken llooil'i

shown by the wonderful euros It has efli-i | , il ,
; uM | in1'' i , i fair tilalslll convliK'O yulinf-

Us ' ' ami infiits , T iki'll thU keii oii.-

I

.'ounsurpassed In tlio history of incihelne. Tl < i xri

absolute merit it possesses by re I-.OM of H-

f.irt

I c.m h.iplly eitn.iain thu hencfll received

that It i-i | ire | ared by a Cuiiitiiiinfloii , from iiilng II" ' ! ' Sn vip-irlllii. I.n.tMitnllier

l'roiurlionuid: I'rorm Peculiar to liooil s-

M

1 AasiruitiaiiHiii| | iifirly ihii'Knionlhs.froiii
l""r r""ii"lt; | | ! 1-

1To
. Harsiiparl'.Li ,

fiP tilf y
* a81 SIB*

other
" " " "' "

nii'iluuie.-

rlilch

" ' " "
.

Itself ? r , ;
the full meilirhi.il l ewer ( ..f all the altlionih; my physician treated mo for iiiivum-

tiiinrdused is rctnliH'd. UOM'S| S.irsi-

j'.irllla

- physi-

cian

¬

, ami I com-lnih-it to l"t my own
Is a Mghly rnniM-iiirnteil extract of S n -

, ami liegan using IIi'o.l'J Harsai arilla. I
"

il'.krlll.tD.-uitlflluii , Mandrake , Dock , Jin.lJ-

KT

-
hint mm djy Iroin my work , and

Ilerde ) , and other well k mvm veneul.lo | iiHv'a'dlllmi'iit) person. " 1C. . ' . KII.KV , Iliui.-

remedies.. . It has won 111 v.-.y tothi l-ailnij'| ,. , , Manager , St. CUIrtvilln. Ohio

pi ice anionfl iniMln-uiM I y its < iwu Inlrnuic j | , ,d' S" rnpirlllil m' il ti-

.lll.diajiiili'd

.

. 'oUow.H M' A II.. .
I ll.-.i>

uii'ill , aii'l lui now ;i l.irrer kilu f.rf'


